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» TIMPS WANT ADS
j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

| 1 cent • word wtch InaarUon—l times (or the price of 8.
1 month, per line per month 91.001 • months. p«r Una per month |«5
C months, per line per month \u0084

[so
IS month*, per line per month ' .75

No advertisement taken for less than 15 cents.
PHONE MAIN 12 •

THU TIMI:.S IS VTACOMA'S
" 'l^fvmai^ WE iYeceYvT"AnfTtiY

2^' t; 1,;;.r;KNU*NT ri^^^y PHON* OUrVtMBBR
r"w°p*Pl.-n 13 MAIN II

Saturday, June 1,1918. -T HE TACOMA TIMES—P&ge Saves.

AUTOS
FOR BALK—I9I* Overland touring

.-.'car, electric light*, starter, MSI.
Tail Sunday at Hotel Uarfleld.
Kdward (Jerry. *

"tJSED CARS~
BUT a >ood ueed car. doa't m«h» an*

mistake W» have the belt uaedcan for «ali at reaaonable ttioi
that carry to* prlcaa. Uiual avar-

Little"*Kennedy Co.
"n4 Car v»vt

Motor Bldg;. 711 Broadway

RENT HOrSK'JT
AUTO

DELS VERY CO.
Team and Auto Trucks.

Local and Long Dis-
tance Moving. Storage.
Main 8402. 722 Com-
merce.

CAMP AT ALDER NOOK
COTTACiKS furnlahed anil unfur-

nl'hr I I.i the week, niunth or
seanon. ni water and tine

•beach. Take launch Klsio G fi-um
Point Defiance to the door. J.
Bageaj miller, Oig Harbor.

I.ONO DISTANCE
~

Moving—Get Our Prices
M'LHAN, MAIN 1850.

Union Transfer
Long tflatance hauling. Main 74. _

fiVfA T"M '-?nn'l Local and Long

\u25a0to rag*. Nights and Suudaya
MAIN 1001

City Moving & Storage Co.
FIRBPROOF storage. «» Tac At.

FURNISHED HOUSE-
KEEPINO ROOMS

FOU RENT -Furnished rooms for
Iki'.vi K. \u25a0 |.:mjj Scott hotel, I'nyal-
lup.

BOOMS with or without board: al-
\u25a0o 2 unfurnished flats and house-. keeping moms. 216 Eaal 2»th St.

_MaJn 881.
HOUSKK [•:!\u25a0:IMNQ rooms at Hotel

Palmer, 10SH 80. 14th. Uates
reasonable.

'bus'lness chanc'ST
Best Buy Do the

Csty
11-ROOM ;.|i.irtment house, strictly

modern, well furnLuhed. garag*.
All niuiiis" have a bay view. Nets
Ji"'i pel month. Only 11650 onItfM- McColley & McCollev

201-:: Jones Bldg. (New Pantaiffß.l
Main 316.

KANAQBRfI wanted for open ter-rltory to nuppljr automobile trado
and ear owner with Kor-Ker Tire
Treatment and our other lines
I .ir*e pioflta. Must flnanee own
orders: unusual proposition. Alcp-
nio Mtg. Co., 211 Bridge St., New-
ark. N. J.

*X)R SAI.K cheap? toft drink par-
lor, with living rooms In connec-
tion. Al-D two rooms that may
be rented Main 3792.

FOR SALE
19-room Imuse, best of furniture,

of city. Cent $60 per month. If
steam heat, on Pacific aye., heartyou want to buy a hotel see us.
we have pot them.
UERTELSON & CO.

119-"O Brand. Anierlenn Bunk Bhl«
l'liune Main 287«.

AL
A WORK INO man age 42, wtafcag to

make the acquaintance of a work-Ins woman; object matrimony.
Andre** I. Johnson, P. <>. Box

Chinese. Treat* aJI
•MH^^k^__ •*>• ailment* of rnaa,

BK women and children,

IB Dr. Goldie
wliV Chan

\u2666 Wm^ »«H Pacific Ar»,

J^^f Main Ml
lI7H Commerce St,

Room io.
Ticomo, Wash.

~~
HELP—FEMALE

|WANTi:i> V nursemaid to takecare ot two children. Main 1001
116 No. K. Call after 7 p. m.

A RKWECTABUi lady, with lime— boy, wojilil like a position as
liotisekef per for widower nr bach-
flw. A-".. Times.

hi:i,p— malk "*
60 BUILDING laborers, lone

~
job

$4.:>0 for s hours. Call 9:i Com-
merce, ask for Mr. Hrrgsti n.

WANTED One stork cutter. Apply
Kast Tncoma Manufaotur 1n g Co.

XABORRBi wanted, g brs. work
Gregory I'urniture Mfg. Co., Cen-
ter and Steele Ms.

MBN and women 'earn the" liarhertrade. Wauci paid while learn-
ing. Rlk demand for barbers
Mnler Barber School Co., X3litPacific ay.

FIRST-CLASS cabinetmakers. Apply
Ta< oma Cabinet Works. 12th and
A st. Main 2581.

AITO Express will take parties togo"d flshlng: Main 8694.

LOST ~
LOST—On.- U'oo-lb. dark bay horse

with while left hind foot. Stray-1
ed from Spunaway. Finder pleasenotify Walter AMem, R. I, Taoe-ma. andtrecelve liberal reward.

XiOST —A finly'H Burlington Special
watoh. initials Q. A. R. Return!to T. n«i< n, care of T. H * PReward.

BRFT In booth at Index Cafe ITrownf.ix M ec> piece. Kinder please
return to Mrs. Wilson, Keency'a
Cafe. Henurd.

LOST -On McKinlejT Hill ""cTTTaTtSaturday nl»rht, a black lunch boxLeave at The Times, R-a.
LOST-Sunday night beTwee"iT iTthand itth on Pacific ay. postal

\u25a0 savliißs deposit envelope contain-ing |10ft in money. Reward forreturn to Inlaid Nelson, Phoonix i_ Hotel, Wmelteir, Kverett. Waah.
ftVivrrwimwwijwvifrinfini-inn.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 """

REAL ESTATE
$1200 '

A KINK corner on paved street, In ;•
fine neighborhood. North Rnd,
with J .story buililiriK, fine view of
hay. ?liere is notlung to equal

"bertelson & co.
611-20 Scand. Am. Bank Bldg.

Main jJST'i.

BUILDXI{S
About 100 lots between South 32nd

and S6th and Alaska and Bpragua
In Lincoln High district Can bebought on terms at f96 per lot.
(lEOROE LAWLER

1009 Pacific ay.

~FO1<; SALE
MlsrKlX -WKOTTS

BACRiriCB BALH
TEAM, j^oo ihs., good worker!, $12:.:

waKon. *ii. Kood us new: good
doable harness, $:tO. See these tie-
fore jon buy. Tulit- Span.iwiiy
cHi- to i-.i: ii.ii\u25a0\u25a0 road, walk one
mile east. Pickering ranch, Uur-
ilßgliass,

)\u25a0'(>]{ S.M.IO—II last year's layTng
hens. Phone Proctor 15H8.

TWO Jersey cows for sale, rich,
heavy milk, tell teast 31»t.

P<'afu I'lanos Mii0r'o HOOD)
Liberal Terms —Low Price*

CLINTONS. 100"; Fair and Square
."Oil South Uth Street

BHAVINO l:.c•; all tonfet lie; hali-
cut lie; sinKeliiK lie; nil tonic
shampoos ;!se; razor honing 3.'> c.
Work guaranteed, .it Woods Bar-

ker shop, tis Provident Hidg.

FOB BALK—Oo« %-slae BurreHtfbaoorablnatloa pool and billiard la-
ble, fully equipped. Call Main
IIM,

CORUWOOO for sale, 4 miles south
of Spanaway. Court road, truck-
ing proposition. Ilobert Street.
Spanaway.

I'OK BALK—Sx7 camera, Century
lit.mil Senior, with <'enter lease
and woolen sack 1.-nse F-C3-10
series 2. _4jßll_Kas>t O St.

BARBRR supplies for sale. liT»
pacllc ay.

II M i'ABLK, a KciM irkahle PianoRtrpKKR IN Design- -SWMKT In Tour
j'LIXTn.VS Sell Them. T.06 11th.

Bhipworken Attention
ni:st" seleetaei Brazil rosewood In

any size squares. suitable for
planes. :tso and up per pound.
Taoonia Cabinet Works, 12th and
A Kts Main 2."51.

UKi: NEW — TioTTsibT cabrneT.
132.50. Roll top desk. $21.50.
NliW VOKK FITRNITL'RK CO.

112 a Commerce st.

BUFF ROCK K«Vs far hatching.
_baby chicks. Main ISB3.
WHEELER * WILSON tailor ma 7

chine, perfect condition, {>!\u25a0((.
lit 60. 11th st. Main 5781.

|{IV tour "»h frolll ih* National'"\u25a0 l Fish Co.. 10? South 16th st
CAM! I'A.Li FOII LrfKlJ rURNIT-

UHK AND OTli:.i. MBRCHAN-
WM. riTZ-HKNRT

101 SOUTH UTH STREBT.
t?,f|i _ Watches cleaned or main
3yC Fl'rln»s 50c, guaranteed.

\u25a0T.. Z.y. .}?\3
nr V?.'Al^.V.-

ANNOLfNrK.MKNTS
W. Rrrotli is not responsible for any

bills fur hia wife after June 1.
HrvrrvffNrr^ATT^rp^ru

HANOINO
IK it's v painter, paper hanger or

tlnter you want, pliune Madison
itTo, that's me.

S. A. CItONANDKK does paiiuing
and paper lmiiKintj. Call Main
:t590.

Jl()9 M AND BOARD
W.VNTKD—Men to room and hoard.

Private family; one block from ear
line; |x.OO wet-k. 11l East 27tli.

_Mfii. lien Hart.

RENT—OFFICES ""
PRIVAIE office, us» ot reception

room Inquire till Fidelity Bldg.

~W ANTED — REAL^
_ESTA_TE

WK speclaJtae in cheap property
List with ur.

MAL«'OLM M. M1DONALD
131 Perkins Hldg

Phone Office Stain 62«2.
Phone Ken. Main 5491!.

BOUBRH wanted. We~lha*ve buyer*for (ionics. List with us for re-
sults Scandinavian - American

Realty Co., 1221 Fidelity bldg.

WANTKD—A 5-room modern bun-galow, near paved street. Must bt
reasonable.

A. H. FIELD
Main .1114. ... ? tiu4 . McKlnley

off"land"
IN Southwest Washington to set

tlf-ra only 15.00 per acre and udTen years to pay. Interest at 8%WEYISHHAEI/sER TIMBKB CO.
_^aeomaßld£ ??5? ra> Wa*'>-

FOOT BPKCIa^IST
MtKUMATIHM. bunions, nails, brok-

CHIROPRACTOB
\u25a0MITH & i:iUCKBON —• (Palmer

fri'iiduatPHi. 724-5-6-7 Fidelity
hl.lß. Aluln 1153.

LKSM"eN_ WANTED
SAl.ios.mi.'.n WANTED —Bioellentline Hlgns and Novelties. Travel-

inn <\peniieß advanced. Liberal
eommissionn. K.\cluslv« territory.
OTve ii^e. height, weltrht, road e.v-
\u25a0tflience and three late businessreferences. Stanford-Crowell Co
Ithaca, N. Y.

wanted to'but
W.\ .\Ti:i>- - Second h^ncT ttOTea,ranges and furniture. J. O I'ur-key. _M»jnJ>B^9.
IF you have any property for"sale,

1! , ''wltn «he Shlpworkers
Realty Bureau. They have themoney to pay for places of theirown to live offers. 312 TacomaBldg. Bring In or jrnall your list.

BIUHKST prloe for 1lv« or dressed
Pa0clfloPa""t B°Ulld M#Bt °*- '***BOOMS

'^Pw'e:g lBf>fflK"k..-'Jt.Ma U

Why Pay Rent?
5-ROOM cottage, 2 lots, $1000 $100

down, |20 per month. So. Spragur
street.

I-ROOM cottage, new plumbing,
No. Huson. Price $HO0; small
cash payment, balanre $15 per mo.

7-KOO.VI house, 1 lot Btreetcmid al-
ley paved, full basement, fruit. Hi
blocks finm cable. House In extra
Rood condition, ;: I as new. Yon
could not nuild house today for the
price. $3150, $1000 cash.bal. $35
per mo. inc. Interest.

Delmont Miller (Inc.)
Main 717. 803-4-5 Jones Bldg.

Beautify! Home
10 ROQMS and bath. Fine view of

lake. Ground U.'ixlßO, fine lawn
nnd fruit trees. Only two blocks
to car lino. $LT>OO. Terms.
Malcolm E. Gunston Co.
Sult*_4os_Scand.^m. Bank Bldg.

FOR HAfiW I lots and 2-rm. house,
fiirnldhfil, pantry, hath, Has, ttae-
trio lights, plionr, and chicken
yard; 1 block to car. Call Main
f.913.

Mr. Workingman
JUST wliat you are looking for, 5

room*, good condition, 4 full lots,
fruit and berries, $1300, easy
U'ima.

Geo. M. Elliott
M. L. Latten

20."i K<iuit»ble Bldg. Main 2178.

FOUR lots, 4-r. bungalow, large
shed and shop, worth $1700;
price $1400, terms. 909 East
60tb. McKinley car.

70 NICE, level, clear lots, close to-
Parkland unlverstty, Spanaway
car lint and Clover creek, $11
each. Owner, Phone Main 6420.

FOB SALE—6O aersss logging tlm-
ber on Stretch Island. John Bras-
«H, »1»H East Tacotna.

Vacant Home Bargain
4 ROOMS and large attic, nearly

new house, S full lots, all kinds
•f fruit, large and small. Locat-
ed 4 blocks from Lincoln station
on Spanaway line, Be fare. Priceonly $150. Terms $500 cash. Ydu
cannot build the house for price
asked.

De Land Henton Co., Inc.
118-1* Banker. Trust Bids.

HOTELS I
*

PALACE HOTEL—Fireproof build-
Inf. Hot and cold water. «l«v».
tor all night Rale* reasonable.

HH Pacific. Mala IIIL
(Working mtn'i hotel. Room and

board. $7 and up. Aleo homekeep-
Ing roam* for rent Main Sell.

AM IIMT&trMBM^ft*pii(^Mon.fcltabllahjt«lJ^H*ii.i»nablf, niM,|iVt,|Uk C»«* and Mar-

S^f HOTBU 10«H So itth^st"•trlcflr modern; rate, rea.onabla."rrlvat. bath*. W.m HJIL "°**
H2T?. L JHBCTOfc 1141 Broadway.

at—m beaUd._r«a»taaM» rata*
HOTKL STRATFOUD, modern out-"tkr'ftS'iiLz.t *»*up- io°

REAL ESTATE

McKflolley Park
Homes

11800—Well built 5-room bungalow,
Water, light; plastered, 3 lots I'JO
feel ueeu; best of soil; 19 fruit
trees of all kinds, garden all In,
strawberries, loganberries and
raspberries; born; |SOO cash, (16
or more monthly. Will give pos-
He.'slcui Immediately.

\u2666 JO.'iO—Kor qulik sale. Owner going
away; will sell my B-room bun-
Kalow and '.' rine lots, with ber-
ries and fruit and garden patch,
chicken house, wood house; best
porcelain plumbing; all assess-
ments paid; with clear title, two
blocks to car. This bungalow has
befn specially reduced for quick
sale only from IHIiOO to J20.")0.

UHT your property with me. I
have buyers.

A. H. F.ELD
3C04 MclCinley ay. Main 3114.

Fawcett
Aveoye

9-lIOOM dwelling, modern conveni-
ences, close In, paved HtrO"t, good
renting district, suitable for hume
or a speculation.

$2300
ONLY tiOO down, balancu like rent.

D.P. Young & Co.
Scandinavian Bank lildg.

PLACES TO LIVE
Not far from the Lincoln hitch

school. We have two places
which will enable the man of mod-
eht rntuiicments 10 BEAT THK
RUNT OAMB.

Nil. 1—A Heat little house uf two
ri>onis on the back of 2 fine cor-
ner lots, street Improvements in
and puld Trice $7*o, )JOO cash.

No. 2—Oetlage of 4 rooms and 4
fine lots, next to the utove. I'rlce
JIJOO, Jl'lO cash.

nil-: MICHINGTON CO.
(Korrnerlv Randal! Bubbi

•>OJ National itcalty Bldg. Main

Sec 1, Twp. 17. R. 4 B.
NEXT TO KAPOWSIN

THE St. Paul & T.i'-oina Lumber Co,
has just Hlvcn us a<uihortty i>> sell
ii.is section. It Ih tlie be~t w huve
Io nffei. It is hicateil near the
htiiit-up part or ;ho town. Vmi can

WORK IN KAPowsiN
ANU live on a sinull tract a half

mil* distant The Tacorou East-ern railroad station is lust off the
land. Auto truck, bus Itnea, rural
mail deliver,, telephone lines, milk
and cream collectors ail us» the
main reads thru ihi.s laotlon,

10 ACRBi IV)H $4.".0
THB soil is very rich, naturally

moist and well drained. Another
new mill Is biintf erected In Ka-
poWHln, which will sonn !><> »ac of
thu bußt snmll tnwm in the state.

EA£)t TIiKMS
ARI." offered on iitt of the 1 inds

sold by the company. Vuu run pay
fi>r tM laml in small ciumikli sums
no that you will not Wise thamoney from your wages,

JESSE 0. THOMAS, JR.
320 Tacoma Kid*. Main 7811

Vacant Houses
i " it '.it, possession of two six-

room houses, 2 lets each, one Is
on paved street, clove in, of\ North
Fife; the other iv on North Verde.
Also: 5-r. house, N. 27th.

We ian supply you hoimes on short
notice, priced as follows:

Kive r.. 2 lots, easiest terms, $IJOO.
"i r., 3 lots, elo*e in, 6th add. tl.'iOQ.
1 r., .1 lot, Lincoln lli(?h, fIL'OO.
2 l-r. >m'.i • . close in, 1 hit, J] .no
1 ">-r. flats, 1 lot, close in, puved,

2 H-r houses, $900 an<l $ 10T>0
i r.. 2V4 lots, »7!iO, $100 down, $:!5

montli.
Threo stores with flats ahove; In-

come property; fine location, and
room for another building;: ull for
$1500; easy terms. Speculate on
this.

Tell us your real estate troubles.
Phone us any evening;, l'rnctor
H94. Will show you property
evenings If desired, but call at
office If convenient and bo over1 our list. We guarantee to Inter-
est you If you wish to buy, sell
or trade. Chas. T. Burk, LIOR-»
Hankers Trust bids;. James W.
Youk, ;ii- - mi.in

UEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Garden! Homes
10 ACRES near Jolmsons Croosin-;;, on main Rood graded road;

7 acreu cleared, cultivated and In crop, other ',', acres in
pasture; 175 fine bearing fruit trees just at good produc-
ing point; all kinds of berries; good 8-room houae; gas
lights; barn and other outtlHiildings, nil iv good condi-
tion; 2 cows, 2 heifers, 1 horse, some liors, some poultry;
all necessnry farm toola go with tlie place. Price for all,

$6500, $1000 cash, or will sell 5 acres to suit purchaser.
Would take $2000 In Tacoma property. Better see this
place soon.

We have several excellent 0-room homes; also good vacant lots.

HOMES
South M st., ,'i-roora Bungalow and I good lols; abundance of

fruit. Priced $1600, $300 cash.

Another new C-room houso and 2 good lots. Price $1800, terms.
Party leaving city.

So. AlnHworth, 7-room house, In good condition; 2 full lot?, in
very choice fruit. Sold $100 worth of raspberries last
year. An excellent place for the money. Price $2100.
Good terms.

2-room bungalow and two good lota. Price $r,OO, $200 cash.

W. A. DENNEY
Main 4833. 312 California Bldg.

FOR SALE—A transfer business, large truck, moving van, team

of horses; good freight run to Camp Lewis; doinu $1000
burtnebS per month.

W. A. OENNEY
Main 4833. 312 California lil.i«.

A Bmflich of SpecaaD BairgaSinis
East Side Near Portland Aye., t>7UO

GOOD 5-room house and 1 lot; improvemenis lv and u.ild for; J?00
cash, balance $10 montli beat^ i> ayin^ i out.

Home for Newly Weds, Near McKinlev Park
School, |800

TWO fine rooms, sleeping porch, Water :ini lights; lot ?,_'\lls. fruit
trees, berries nnd lawn; graded street and cement walks. $150
cash, |ii montli.

House and :» Lots, Oakland Addition, (1050
WIiLL built ccittaßC 3 rooms, attic and larf* front porch; light! and

water; uood wuoil.slicd. near school and CM line. Terms.

4-Rootn Plastered Bunnlow |700
NKARLY new, Rood pantry, closets and fOtCMM', lishus ;ind water; $I,'io

cash, balance to suit.
SO Acres $1100

THIS is not gravelly prairie; it Is the \.i> beat clay loam soil; has
been lodged and burned off clean; will be very ia-y to clear; it
will make some one a good farm; ii is v miles from Yelm on the
Olympla iojkJ. The first man to put up some neney gets it; Ij

ea*k; balancu to suit.

Good Paying Dairy Farm
Well Stocked. Gropt Planted, Making Money

NO better soil in the utate; It acros miUlvated; fine onhu>:'d; Bond 7-
room hous«; Urge b;irn; chicken housed, root house ami oilier

buihliiiKs. v horses, 6 head cattle, chickens, wagons, tools and ma>
ehinery; the fciggeal bargain w« have, ever had to uCfer. It must
be sold at MM

4 Lota at Se. Gist and Tacoma Aye., $750
FOUR of the finest lots in the So. End. r*l»s clay soil; ready lor gar-

den; fine homes all around. Ha sy terms.

North End Marine View Lots
KOl'R lots, on MTMf and paved st reet; fines bar view in the city;

aristocratic neighborhood. Low price and terms.

3 Choice Lots on East 27th and E St., $1500
HEAL close-In lots. Will be wanted for a factory site in the mar fu-

ture and will bring a big price. Investigate; 'i ca»ii.

C. F. MASON
in\NS nWJRANCH
MAIN 4044. !-,ntj-7 KQI'ITAHLK »Ll"i.

SNAP, $1350
4-ROOM eottnge, (was 5

rooms) located dose in
on So. L near lTtli, lblk.
to ear and easy walking
distance do w n town.
This is a very good buy
for the money. About
$350 etui) required, bal-

• anee monthly. Investi-
gate.
C. E. DirBOIS & CO.

521 Cal. Bldg. Main 345.
An Exceptionally Nice

4-ROOM house willi two lots in
lawn, fruit and gardwii, about So.
SUb vt., .i block iroin I'aciflu ay.,

$1100. Must liavu i • ' casli, baJ.
like rent. 9*-*-

JIKOO foir 8 lots and 4-roora house
on Sn. «4th and K. Lots alone arc
worth more, teasy terms. i*l-1*

Hi IXJTS and good 3-room house,
block from car on K. O St., JlcO'l.
Ktisy payment and terms. 93-1

23xi:!O XT. LOT with 5-room house,
on Kast 29th, near MeKlnley car,
$1100, terms.

Crescent Realty Co.
418 California Bids;.

CBose-In Home
Paved street; near oar line, school,

stores, and in one of most desir-
able districts of city Right
rooms. Lot HO feet wide. Owner
took over on debt and will sacri-
fice. Rental terms will handle.

Maryland Realty Co.
Bungalow Listings Wanted.

»04 California Bldg. Main 21»*.

Workingmen, Attention
SiiI.VK the high rent and building

problem. Buy three gond lots
near boulevard and street car
line. South Knd. Center St. In-
dustrial section, (150, $H> down
and $X a month. 6 per cent Inter-
eat. Abstract, no commission. Put
up a tent until you can build. 3c«
owner, 302 Equitable Hl.tr. Phone
Main 1778 o.r 7824.

Leaving for Alaska
MAKK me nn offer, 7-rootn house,

1 lota, modarn conveniences. Fur-
niture If desired. Terms. Be*
owner. HOl 80. Monroe at.

SNAP
THIS will ba sold this week or tak-

en off the market, $1500 cash or
|l(00 terra*. Nice stream, two
springs, lota of wood, but mostly
surface cleared and seeded to
clover; large chicken houses and
yards; orchard, i acres hoi mm
and the rest upland. Nice S-room
house. Take old Puyallup car
Tuesday and Thursday at 9:24 a.
m. and Sunday at 8:*0 a, m. Get
oft at Frultland where you will
meet Mrs. Davidson. Vary eaajr
terms on this.

Move Right Imi
FOR 3ALR—S-room inodorn hoiwe,

gas, bath, alactrlc lights, on CM
line and paved streets. Tills
property must ba sold at once.
Prim $1100. $:'oo down, balance
115 month at 7 per e*Ht interest.

5-IUX>M house, i-ouli) he put In goort

sl):ipe with a little work, $775.
$100 down, balance $1- P»f month.

Fidelity Rent &
Collection Co.

111 So. 10th at.
_^____

Look This Over
A DANDY 4-room cottage, pantry,

cloaet, lights, water and sink. 1
nice lots, fenced mid in garden,
chicken liouso and woodshed. Pri::e
JlO.'O. 'I'i'rma $»r>o ca»l), balance
monthly.

Immediate Possession
Room for Two

IT'S SMALL, but you ran move right
in. We have a one-room house,
city water ami sink; 2 level lota.
wi.'.clshe.l. Will sell for $550, on
EASY TKIIM.S. Oat It, save your
rent, enlarge tne house latt r
when you have time.

8-Room House
<>X tfood corner, arranged for two

fiitnilleii, has •laetrfo lights, wa-
ter, hath, good cellar, I splendid
ci-: tier lots. Just off paved street.
WKST KM) DISTRICT. Trice It,-
iiijn, JSOO cash.

E. F. GREGORY CO.
Fourth Floor National Realty Bldg.

Salesman 10.

FSve Snaps
G ROOMS, on corner 35th and Port-

land ay., 1 iou «nd in A-l condi-
tion, nl<:a garden, few fruit trees
and riglit on car line. Price 11.-
--450, \'ery easy terms

5 liooMS, 62'^ feet on corner, Scnilh
Tacunia. Two blocks to oar,
House nicely painted und In fine
condition. Pirlce JI2OO, very easy
term*.

6 ROOMS, 02 H feet. South Tiicumn.
rooms all very large. Tliis could
he innde very pretty place. Price j
ISOO, any kind of term*.

4 ROOMS and 2 lots, very neat lit- I
tie place. Arlington Park. city I
water, lights and sink. Price Iton.
very easy teirms.

4 ROOMH and » lota at Parkland. 10
cent cur fare. About H of thin Is
fine bottom soil now In garden.
Oood well and cement cellar. Prlre
$tSO, easy terms.

FRED 8. ABBOTT
Ell Calif. Bid*. Mala 210.

FOR SALK—Two or four lots, closa
to smelter. Little down with
small payments monthly. By
owner. Pftter Huber, 1960 So. L it.

THE l>est apartment nous* alt* In
Tacoma, 100x120 ft., In the most
favorable location at the cheap-
eat price and upon the roost favor-
able terms. This Is a snap. Tele-
phone Main 6847 or call at HOT
National Realty Blda\

HOTELS, bungalows. realdancaa,
aeraara, farms. A Harard Co.
401 Barnlce Bld« Main IMI

WHY RENT
WBBM you can buy a horn* on easy

paymanta. direct from owners, atih. Public Uealtr Baraao, Ml
California Bldf.l

News of the deatii of "Di<:k"
Graff, 17-year-old son of Dr. and
Mrs. Mark W. Graff, at the CMBf
Lewis base hospital Friday, came
with a shock to the main frionds
of the boy in Tacoma. Young
Graff was a junior at the Stadium
high sc'mni a here he wag a prom-
inent student and athlete.

He had been taken to Camp
Lewis to secure I lie services of a
speoialist on spinal meningitis,
which develoi>ed a week ago fol-
lowing an operation at the Tacoma
General hospital.

The youth made a brave fight
for life nnd faced death smiling.
according to the army surgeons
who attended him. He had bom
anxious to enlist in the service,
a.n<d it had been Ills wish that if
he was to die he miffht die for the
cause of tlie allies.

LOOK THESE HOUSES OVVER! THEN BUY!
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

THREE OF A KIND j
TJ-at Are Hard to Beat

These are the very best small home buys that we liave seen since the
UM price ad\uin c:

Ao Acre Hoouie Close fle $H7i-0
4-room plaxtered linuse. t'ily w.iter acid IlKhtx, rooil soil, ull under cul-

tivation. LaiKe cblckrn hOUSM, lots of freit pastuia sdJulnliiß, 110
minutes to liusiness center on street car; on South J'roclor, near
pavement. $300 Mai will handle It.

5-!Room Ihoose Close In $1400
Full plumhlns;, some built-in features, two level lots,'fruit, berries, gax-

d«n in, new garage. Terms.

New Bungalow $11600
3-plece bnlh. sink, laundry trays on back porch, built in kitchen features,

large living room, all plastered, two full lotti. Will be completed
next week. Terms.

A. A. McKELLQP, Real Estate
Entrance to Bankers Trust Building Telephone Main 2.

No Advance Imi Price I
On These:

|2100 —C-room house, 2514 E:ist Fa'rbauks, modern plumbing
fireplace, two lots, fine view; terms as low an $2'>o cash.

Don't disturb tenant.

$1800 —4-room bungalow, modern plumbing, some liirnilmv, 6
lots, all under cultivation; about 2~> niiuntes from ceuter
of city; terms, about $100 or more cash.

>1400 —4-rooin btinsiilow, 1222 South Adams strei't; any rea-
sonable terms.

$3000 -C-room hotise, near South 16th and M; modern plumli-
itiK, cement foundation; a dose-in bargain; reasonable
terms.

$3500 —New luiiißalow, r>-room and attic, strictly modern, In
the .North Kud; reasonable terms.

$1150-—4-room new plastered bungalow, water, electric lights;
about one block to car line, 2 5 minutes from center of city;
terms, $2."<0 cash. It will soon be sold.

$1 100 FOR a At'HES
Located on the wets side, a few miauU.s walk from two car

lines; all cleared, ready to plow; your own terms in reason.

Scamidl.-Ainnier.caini Realty Co.
Insurance. Loans. Rentals.

1221 Fidelity BMg. Main 4894.
List your property with u».

ACREAGE SNAP DN
Sc LIMIT

5 ACHKS ;\t Krrn Hill, 1 Mock to car, level and practically
cleared. This is where they are selling lot^ for $100
t«ach. Eastern, owner instructa us to sell at otici< for
$1200, M cash.

M. E. GARVEY CO.
502 Equitable Hldg. Main 5.178.

Are You Lookomg For a Home?
IF so we liavo Just the place for yo ti, a nice modern lii.iisc atid furni-

ture, closo to car line and school, the furniture is extra B"od. 6
nice rooms, new garuKc. The price only J. 1 .no for lions, and fur-
niture or $1500 unfurnished. Call at ouir office for further partic-
ulars,

McCoflfley <& McColley
201-2 JONi:S BLUQ. MAIN 31S.

"Dick" Graff, High School
Leader, Dies of Meningitis

REAL ESTATE

On Homes
7-room house and two fine lota, ok

I. hi., cloa« to car line, four rooina
up and three down, bath, ;md
Kouil condition; upper floor rent-
ing; now for |45 per month. Will
aril tbe furniture; It's a big bar-
Rain. liice H.-.DO. Can make
aonii' ii'iini. (Will

S-rnom houne, and 2 fine lota on So.
M."inljii at , houae in fine con-
'lm.-.i, \u0084n,i 1.18 In lawn, flowers
and fruit, modern place, bath, at-
tic si'iiiT and city water. I'rlca,
|:'iiijii Tfrrai. (W-150)

6-ltonM limiae. partly completed: It's
ready to live In. but you can look
It over and make a good home.
I .ni 40x120, Located on No. Waxh.
nl.. nth ay. Price |USO. eaay
ternm. (W-14S)

I KixiM houar, no bath, but a t.il-t.
on.' lot, nn Sixth ay., fine little
place, lawn, fruit and fine loca-
tion. I'iloe $i:..ii eaay term*.

(G M B
S-ROOM liriiiß.-. hath, ahop, wood

liotwe, .'..1,.i houae. Ix>t 25v1!(,
on Stuti* at llouae will have to ha
elMiii'd up. l'rlc.o H-'iO, .iml
tcriiLH. I (} M B)

George M. Elliott
;o5 Bqultabla mdts. >!\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 -W«

PEASANTS
REVOLTING
(fulled I'rosi Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., .lune I.
Tlie revolt of Ukrainian p*»»»-

--ants is on In full fury, official
state department cablegrams an-
nounced today.

The peasants are burning the
woods, destroying tlie crops, pe-

fwtac t° c'v'° agricultural imple-
ments and Germans exiieditlons
have been sent to di.;ann them —sometimes using artillery to do it.

Other inessnKe; told of a plan
of the Russian s;ii!or=' congTe*? to
wreck th« Ula<ck &ea fleet; of tlie
adjournment of soviet I'kraine
|M"i;i<-<> nejgotkitiona and of the slgni-
ing of a peace treaty with Finland.

LIBEL CASE
IS PUZZLER

(I'nilei! Prrna l.rnnFil Wlrr.)

IX)NIK)N, June 1.—The Brit-
ish press ai>pea.r« puzzled by de-
velopments in tlie trial of Noel
I'e.mbepton-Hlllin^. charged with
IttaUag Maud Allan, the dancer.
Thoy print much of the testimony
hut make no editorial comment.

Capt. Harold Spencer, who tes-
tified that (ierman ngents kept a
boot; eoatalniag tlie names of 47.-
--00i» BrltialMn alleiKPil to be ad-
dicted to v'ce, denied on the stand
that lie had ever been certified in-
Kane.

I'nder oross-exaniination Spe.no-
er dwhired he had discovered a
(lOrmati [)lot to restore Afwiuith,
Calllaux and Glolittl to their re-
spective pri uiii-r .hiiK of Great
BriLiin. Fiance and Italy. lie
claimed to have submitted this in-
formation to Premier Lloyd
Gooreo. He evaded the question
as to whore he had obtained ihe
ittformation.

Girls Go to
New Hospital

Saturday police and police ma-
trons were busy taking tIM xirla
Ik.ld fur iliseas« tfCMJMSt out to
MM new city contagion? htaPtMU at
:;sth and W.irr.er. The building
is leady for it? |i.U cnLs a:id about
.".0 women will be nil there by Sat-
urday niKht.

The new home In an ideal build-
ing and ever> hiag in tbe way of
sanitary and ny.-',!tnic Acience to
restore the pitipnts to a niort
liealthy condlton have been install-
ed.

Two large sleeping porches for
n»e in the warm weather are)

among the comforts, while shower
baths and recreation rooms are)

provided tn help inspire the girto
to a betl"i life whe-.i their treat-
ment is i omi»lete.

"Dlok" was born iv Tacoma and
h;id livtxJ here all his life, gradu-
ating from the Lowell gTUMBM
sr'uool three years ago, and latw
entorliiß SUdlurn hlfh school.
Tliere he was a leader in school
activities, whining lioimrs a« a
fool ball and tennis iilnyer. Ho
played football M ilie Stadium
elcvon last year.

llt» Wiw also MM of the leaders
at a boys' congress on Bain bridge
Island lant summer, and wa.s pre»-
Ident of the Sunday s-cliool con-
gress in Tiicoma la«t A|>r!l.

Funeral services will be held at
7 o'clock Saturday evening at the
Taciiina mausoleum. Sunday aft-
ernoon there will he a memorial
service in Trinity ehureli.

I>r. and Mrs. Graff have one
other son, Paul.

AUTO CRASH
INJURES TWO

Why He Writes It This Way

Somebody once asked PreHldent Wilson why he always writna
"Okeh" In approving memorandums and documents instead of ths
more common "O. K."

"Because O. K. is wrong," replied the president. 'O-k-e-h tocorrect."
The White House attache* scurried for dictionaries, but the

best they could find under "O. K." was that Andrew Jackson
started It by spelling "all correct" •lOH Korrect."

"Look It up In the latest dictionary," suggested the president.
They did, and this is what they fonad:

"O. X.—A humorous or Ignorant spelling of what
shoald be 'okeh/ from Ute Chortaw IrnijTisa.ii, —rnin'nt 'it
Js so'; an arttcto pronoua havlag a Jillaitlit final «aa:all right; oorreot." *
80 "Okeh Woodrow Wilson,' or more commonly, • Okeh W.W^" bids fair to becom* as famous as Rooawfalt'a "Dwlighted."

After cruhtaf Into an ;<u tomo-
bile drhe.i liy Alfred i i . ii*iii>ii,
of till 'itli avp., Sentlle, A. V.
<iriol>, .B. driving a Ford, said to
tiehni': in the Lilly Flower Co.,
was l:iuu«ht to the < ity jail Fri-
d;iv nU!it by City Dctwtive Peter-
-Bon, charged with recklesn driv-
ing jii.i .vii.ii driving an automo-
bile while Intoxicated.

As a result of the collision Mrs.
Christian -on and h«r duughtv
In«z, :ige 6. were thrown from the
car an>d badly Injured. Mrs. Chris-
t'an»i)i\ haa v fractured ankle,
while the little girl i.s badly bridg-
ed arcl cut .t 'M' Hip le^ and head.
Boili are iit Si. .1 ,)se;ih s hnspitAl.

SePKt. Brewer of the South Ta-
coma police *t;ition urresttd Orlab
..ml held him there till Officer
I'eterson went for him. Accord-
ing to |>oUce, Orleb was driving ti

[a lilkJi rate of speed near the raM
trook and ran into the. Cliristiaa-
-•»n car which -.v:.^ roininE towwd
Mm.

AUSTRIAN FIRST
ARRESTED IN JUNE
Mlk« Perptah, Austrian miner,

30, hae the distloction of being th«
last man arrested in May. He was
brought In br iv« military polios
Prirtay nicht »t 10:30 because h«
ho 410 legUtrvtion r»rd.

\u25a0
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